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)luQ"D Qqnio ei", f* ehtil in Qcd"mic eontusts

in State qi"D J4*t

F.or the s€cond year in succession Merigotd High School has tied for' third place

in the literary contests division of the State Field Meet Results announced at State

iii,riii", 
--tiiir" 

zz, show trat Meris4lal students scored a totat of 19. points to earn a

tiewithwestPoint'Thisscore.sfourpointsgTeatelthanthenumbelearnedinl9ST
;ir";' i,I";G;iJ ;i;ed third place honoig with Kosciusko and wirona The literalv
diviBionofthisyeaT,smeetwaswonbyColumbus,with.soloints;an.IGleenwood,
iit-rr'io rjimi", ti"isheal secoud. Among the schools that iinished in the upper group'

l"i f"rri"a Mefigold, are: Greenville, is points; Hotlv spt-ings' 13.points; Kosciusko

i"a "s1ii"i." r", rz p;ints each; cleveiana,-lr points; ind Houston' water vauev' and

Yazoo City, 10 Points each.

stualents vho won places in theil respective contests are as followsi

Stualents, faculty nembers, anal Merigoltl citizenB are justly prouil of the showing

tfr" 
""n.ot 

maae in tfre conteste. The 
_iiterary 

examinations provide one basis for
;;;;;"-d trr" *o"t ao,t" in the school with ths work 

'lone 
in appr-oximatelv 400 other'

;;;;;;Htt p.;'at"iprt". attno"gn ltrere ls no awartl Siven for the place' Merigold's

ii'i"i"t"--"t"i itre scnoot as ttre irrarnplou of the smaller schools of the state Athletic
and Literary Association.

Still another significant point in reviewing the contests is that eight of the uine

M""is;ld -"";i""t*"is eligible tor 
-conslaerati"on in the state gr-a'ling won poitlts'

iii ti" io original entrants taking ihe exami[atione at clarksdale' March 26'-nine
olaceal in the Delta, thereby enterln; the state competition stu'lents in every aca?emic

;;;;;;;;;-;6;;ne scoiea in th-e Delta and the state-wide contests'

DELTA LITERARY MEET
lvlerigold scorecl 35 poi[ts in the Delta Literary Meet' the preliminary ot the atate

"ont""i. 

_:ii-"" 
who were victorious in their respective examinationa are:

JoHN BURRUS
IIARoLD GoRDoN
vEncrL REDrt
PunvRs MCLAUiIN - -

MlETtrA C-4RoLYN CoATs
EDNA MooDY
TIIDLMA MCGARnE
HENRY P-{BK HIIEIL

JoIIN Bui{BUs
IIABoT,D GonDoN
VERcTL RDDD - -
PuRvEs McLAUrilN
CLEA 

-WErrE

THET-MA MCGAtRE
!jT'NA IVIOODY

MaBafi,\ CAIioLYN CoATF
HENRY P,\RII IIITEIi

' - Ailuanced Cilrics
- - Etrerxentar! Cioics
- - Biotoga
- - Plane Geomettq -
- - I'atin I '
- - Getlerdl, Scietuce
- - Englisk IV
- - world H'istorg

Aq,ao,nced Cilrics
Elem.entara Cirics
Bi,ologLl
Pl,ane Geo LetrA
Hone Economics
Englbh IY
eeneral Science
Latin I
Wortrd HistorE

who placed in the

Pole Vanlt
High Hurd,l'es - '
Edgh Ju,rLP
Eltral,les
Broail Jump

- First
- First
- Third

Fourth
- Sixth

Eishth
- Ninth
- Ninth

- First
First

- Tirst
- First

Seconal
Third

- Third
Thlrd

x'ourth

Delta Athletic Meet at

second (Tie)
- - - x'ifth

Fourth (Tie)
tl oufio

- r'ifth (Tie)

:

I

l

DELTA ATHLETIC
Merigotd High School participa[ts

Cleveland, APril 12, are as follows:

CL trls HurcH Iso^
r EDIVARD PEEPLtjh

ED\VAfiD PEEPLLS
SYLvIA SM lrH
VERctE MAE REnD - - ' -
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-y'|*iqoD tln*nrtnry SrLool Qirno
"q Gf' ?"tirq

Thc ElemoLlar.r. School C-or.irmissiol of nlississippi has
trunounced that thc \Ierigoll Consolicltrtcd Elcnrcnlalr. School
isorrcoft1re12irrt]restat"1hat]rasbceltgir.err
latiug il this vear''s classification. ,fhc significancc oil this
laling is enphasized by thc fact that thcrc alc npproxirltitcly
1.100 clerlcrrtary schools in llississippi. Il acldition to 1hc l2'' AA sr'ilouls, I r T iu c il gt.cup. 6iri) alc classcd
"B ", anil 659 ar.e irr

' 'AA ' ' r.al ilrg f or an elemurtar..v school is cou4rar.ablc. to
tnenrbership irr an ,,A" cltr s sificat iorr hr. ihe Soullicm Assol
ciatiorr 1or the High School Dep:rr.irncu1, anrl is the hig.he st
lating tliat cal be givcn to arr clernelt:rrv school. To achier.c
this lating,:r school must lot orly hi1l,g a l,cll lr.ainctl, ex
pcliclced faculty trrrd thc best ilstructional ctluipnrclt ancl
librarl' facititics available, but rnust also develop :rn cxcellclt,
ploglessive school program. llihe ernphasis is placed orr rc
hrnctiolal uscs of the equipment aud teachcr.s, raller thtut
tllc rlrcre possession of flrc facilities.

'l'his horior is a vrorth rvhile rccognitiorr to flrc corrL-
rnurrilr' rvhich provides thc instluctional matelials and sup_
port fol the school, as rvell as to rc nrcmbers of ihc far..li-
arrd thc pupils rvho make up flre per.sonucl.

,i

I

t

Riology students at M. H. S have won first place itr the Deita Literary Meet t.wo years
,s}cc:ssron....I.r.19BZ lviUis Frances Malley was tire winner, 

-n"a--iy;ts 
Vergil Redd took fi""ttlIe competition.

111

ln

Two of M. II. S.'s graduates are_h91or studelts at Ole Miss this year. They are Claualecoffman, a seuior law stualetrt, anal w u" r."uo""* lrutiu!, o'ii""n*orr.
Miss Nell Wynne, Class of 19j1, is now an

-A,nother gladuate who is teachiDg in a college
School of lIiDes.

instructol iD music at Delta State Teachers College.
is John Sabille, Class of 192?, now at the Missour-i
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BUlIoJnI) Plf]ns ititE infl0l
. 'fl.c aulhorilies.of Merilolri ( r,rrs.lirlatcrl Splrnol rrlp rpalizirg lJrc gr.pat nperlol e-\pandrng.thc s,4ro,,l trlarrt aDd facilities to meet the rreecls aricl require rentsof a progressive educatiorrirl I'rogram. For a lurnbel of .!,eat,s the school has

neen lorced t,' s{- flame building.s on the carrpus and aaljacent to the campusfor its Oommercial ard Science l)elraltrnelts. - 
Applo.rinrate\. ten high school

classes 
. 
a re. .taught dailv in builclings .which, althorigh drel. are comforLble, arein reality little better than tllailtalioll cal)ins.

In spite of this condition. horvever, the school authorities have felt justified
in waiting until the bonds orr the prescrlt school plant are expirqd before ilcur_
rin_g-additional obligatio'. The bonclecl intlebteclness of this dlstrict will be paicl
in 1939, therebJ. completing the last obligatiorrs on the present plant.

. -Ar expalsion program can now be launr:hecl l,ithout arltling an.1, heavier
burdprrs on the taxpayers, because tle present tax ler.y for boncli andl interestwtll pal tor this rrert ex|rcnrlirur.c trithin:r Fnu.tear.:.

_- The sch,,ol nceds aJerlnatc arcl well-eiyuippetl laborator.ies for re Scielce,rlome [conomrcs. ('oltrrlerctal, and Agricultural Deparltuents. r\griculture hasnot yet been added to tle curriculurn, but it rvill be as soon as adequate
facilities can be obtained for leaching it.

Anotber need of the school is a gvrnuasirrm fut its phl,sical educational
pro-gram and for. 

-tlle 
geJreral eclucational aetivities in re elementary and inter_

mediate grades. No school which is rvithout a gynnasiurn can justiy claim the
most progressive school program. Contrar.y to popular belief. a iaskctball courtis only a small, inciclental lrse to r'liich a glrlnasium can be llut. Tt is not
lecelsar.v ihat nleriqr'1,1's gJ-rrrnasiurl be as large as those of some schools of
the -Delta, but it sh,rulrl be rvell-erluipped, confoltable. and built in such a way
that it woulcl blend harmoriously s-iili the rest of the school plar.rt.

Depressions rvill come and go frecluen y in the fulure. just as they have
in the^past- Several depressions ancl recessiolrs have occulreii since the "obliga_
tions for the present schr'r'l plant r:e1e inculred. It 11,ould have been fool;shfor fhe citizens of the .onmunitv to have vaited all this time to buikl our
pres-ent plan1, merely because a dept'ession tlas al\trays just ar.ouncl flre corner.
By.borrowing tle. g_o19r. anrl spreading the paymcnts over a five or ten year
period, a loan of $35,000 coulrl be acquired on a lower tax levy for bonds antl
interest than rve haye ever hacl in the past. Such an expansion rvoukl put the
:chool facilitic-s ,,f llerigold up to a par with those of Roseiale, Sharv, Cleveland,
Pace, and^ Shelby, Bolivar county schools that have expanded tireir plants during
the past few years.
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OUR BEST WISHDS TO YOA,
CLASS OF 1938!

o
ROTIIROCI( CARNES MOTOR COMPANY

Shelby, Mississippi

THE

Complinrents of

GOYER COM

Cleveland, Mississippi

PANY

Charlie Lee's faithful services as nanager, water boy, and substitute have won
letters for two years in succession.

lootball

ALL ORDERS
FILLED JUST RIGHT'

FOOTBALL ORDERS
BASEBALL ORDERS

BASKETBALL ORDERS

IN FACT, ALL ATHLETIC OROERS,
CLOTHING ORDERS, TOO.

Appreciated and Given Prompt Service

lfl ? r t,
f{lox.l_,oeb-lnc.
"R.E[IAB[E CLOTHIERS

- 
MERIDIAN, MIss.

o

Cornplirnents of

Smith and Wiggins,Inc.

Merigold, Mississippi

o
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o

Complirnents of

The Lewis Grocer Co.
and

Sunflower Mills
, Indianola, Miss.

a

"Use Golden Bake Flour
For Better Results,,

"BOOTS" JONES

COTTON

Cleveland, Mississippi

"Say, I can twist a alial and get New york.,'

"That's nothing. I twisted a tit e dial and
got Sing SiDg."

"How do you likp lhis .himnpy swaepiDg job?"
''()h, it soots me,"

COMPLIMENTS OF

C" E. JORDAN & CO.
..FURNITURE''

CLEVELAND & GREENVILLE

ftt tsstsstPPl

FEDBRAT COMPRESS &
WARBHOUSE CO.

"Service Impartially Rendered"

Cleveland Mississippi

Build a Home and Be Happy
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Ehner Nowell Lumber

Company
Cleveland Mississippi


